[Antithrombin III: its prognostic value in acute pancreatitis].
Antithrombin III (AT-III) activity was studied in relation to the seriousness of a series of patients with acute pancreatitis (AP). The aim of this study was to determine whether AT-III can be a prognostic factor for early detection of negative evolution on these patients. AT-III was determined on days 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15 and 21 after admission and weekly until discharge in 28 consecutive patients with AP, admitted in our hospital during a period of six months. The patients were 13 males and 15 females, with a mean age of 57 years (range 32 to 82). Fifteen AP were serious and 13 were not. AT-III levels under 80% of activity were found up to the 10th day in serious AP, turning back to normality from this day. In nonserious AP, AT-III remained within normal levels. This different evolution between both kinds of AP was statistically significant (p less than 0.05) during the first seven days, and became more evident in patients with fatal evolution (p less than 0.001). After grouping the lower levels of AT-III observed during the first 48 hours with those detected at the end of the first week, and introducing a cut off value of AT-III under 70% of activity, serious and nonserious AP presented predictive indexes of 67 and 70% respectively. Every deceased patients had, at admission and at the end of the first week, average levels of AT-III under 70%. We conclude that determination of AT-III levels is a good prognostic factor to differentiate between serious and nonserious AP, especially during the first week of illness.